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ABSTRACT 

Seed banks represent an important, but large ly undiscovered and 
underapprec iated component of grass land vegetation dynamics. Given its 
importance, our aim was to provide a comprehensive overview about the 
current study of seed banks in Central-European grasslands by a literature 
review. We found in total 32 stud ies about seed banks of Central
European grasslands, with a majority of studies originating from Poland, 
Germany and Hungary. Most studies used the seedling emergence 
method in seed bank analyses. Disturbed grasslands contained a higher 
seed density and higher number of persistent species than undisturbed 
ones. The si milarity between the species composition of aboveground 
vegetat ion and seed banks was genera lly low to medium, but in some 
cases high similarity was also found (Sorensen simi larity between 0. 13-
0.75). In disturbed grasslands not only the seed density and species 
richness, but also the similarity with aboveground vegetation was higher 
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than in undisturbed ones. Studies noted an increase in seed density and 
species richness in the course of succession and also noted the highest 
val ues al the end of the so-called mid-successional siage. Studies agreed 
that seed bank alone is not enough for habitat restorat ion so interventions 
and continuous management is necessary for successfu l restoration. T he 
seed bank contained seeds of annuals and short-lived spec ies, but the 
characteristic grass land specialists generally lacked fro m the seed bank, 
thus there is a need for the ir active introduct ion in most cases. 

Keywords : Central-Europe, grassland, management, seed bank, succession, 
reslOration 

1. I NTRODUCTION 

Grasslands are vital elements of Cent ral-European landscapes and harbour 
an extraord inar ily high number of endangered plant and an imal species 

(Deng ler et al. 201 4, Valko et al. 20[6a). There are several biodi versity 

hotspots in Central-Europe, out of wh ich the Carpathian mountain range 
harbour sites with world records of vascular plant species richness. For 
example, in the White Carpath ians, as many as 109 vascul ar plant spec ies were 
found in a 4x4- m plot (Chylry et al. 20 15, Wilson et al. 2012). Besides these 
biodiversity hOispots, the species richness of Central-European grasslands is 
declining in many areas because of landscape-sca le changes in land lise, 
management intensity and human development (Valko et al. 20 12). The rate of 
conversion o f natural ecosystems to crop lands or urban areas is increasing 
(Deak et al. 20 16), but parallel the abandonment of marg ina l croplands is also 
became typical in many regions (Valk6 et al. 2016b). These dynamic 
landscape-scale changes all influence both the diversity and species 
compos ition of pristine and degraded grasslands. The establishment of a 
respecti ve plant species can in a particular s ite largely depends on the ir 
persistence traits, such as the ability to build up persistent soil seed banks. 
Th us, stud ies on the soil seed banks of Central-European grasslands he lp to 
pred ict the response of grassland ecosystems to dynamic landscape-scale 
changes and help site managers and researchers to evaluate degradat ion and 
regenerat ion processes. 

Reproduction by seeds is characteristic to almost all vascu lar plants . Most 
seeds germinate short ly after maturat ion and dispersal. In contrast, spec ies also 
produce seeds which do not germinate after the dispersal despite the 
favourable conditions and remain dormant in the soil fo r a longer period of 
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lime. In case of non-dormant seeds secondary dormancy can also be induced 
by unfavorable condi tions, such as burial. These seeds form the persistent soil 
seed bank. Depending how much time viable seeds spend in the so il three 
categories were proposed by Thompson et al. (1997). Seeds that remain viable 
less than a year form the transient seed bank category. The seeds that remain 
viable till five years possess shon-term persistent seed banks and species with 
viability longer than five years have long-term persistent seeds. Species have 
different strategies of forming seed banks. Some spec ies produce many small 
seeds wi th a long viability but in contrast there are others which prefer clonal 
grO\vth so they do not produce seeds at all or only small number of large but 
transient seeds. The potential of spec ies to produce seeds depends also on the 
habitat type. Species of frequently disturbed habitats (e.g., shon-li ved weed 
species) tend to produce many persistent seeds. The seed bank of a habitat can 
be very different from the apparent vegetation (Bossuyt and Honnay 2008, 
Koncz et al. 2011), because in more persistent habitats like forests there are 
more species producing larger seeds in less numbers and shorter viability 
(Matus et al. 2005, Bossuyt andHonnay 2008). 

The study of seed banks provides information about the past management 
practices and their impact on the current and future vegetation (Valko et al. 
20 II ). The seed bank also provides information about the fonne r and apparent 
levels of degradation (Hong et al. 2012) and has a decisive role in the temporal 
dispersion of species contributing to the conservation of the genetic variabili ty 
of plant populations (Hong et al. 2012). It may also have a role in habitat 
restorat ion wh ich topic is in the mainstream of seed bank studies. Most results 
suggest that the seed bank has a limited importance in habitat restorat ion 
processes and successfu l restoration needs propagule imput (McDonald 1993, 
Blomqvist et al. 2003, Rosef2008, Stroh et al. 20 12). Other st udies claim that 
seed banks may have role in the habitat restoration but spontaneous recovery 
req uires long time (Plassmann et al. 2009, Wang et al. 2010). 

2. ArMS OF THE STUDY 

Our aim was to review the seed bank studies conducted III Central
European grasslands. We searched for the English papers available online in 
Thomson's Web of Science, published between 1990-2015, usi ng the 
keywords "seed bank" AND "grassland OR meadow OR field" and the search 
were fil tered 10 the countries in Central Europe. We browsed the abstracts and 
selected those papers, in which complete seed banks and their changes in 
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relation to different management types, habitats, successional stages and al so 
their role in restoration were studied After the selection we found 32 studies 
which matched the criteria. 

3. R ESULTS 

We found I publication from Austria, 1 from Switzerland,S from the 
Czech Republic, 8 from Germany, 8 from Hungary and 9 from Poland. We 
found no publications fitting our criteria from Liechtenstein, Slovak ia and 
Slovenia (Figure 1). 
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Figure I. Locat ions of the Central-European seed bank studies. Note that the number 
oflocations is not equal to the number of stud ies (some stud ies had the same locations, 
others had multiple locations). 
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3.l.Method Selection 

Most of the studies, numerically 23 studies, used the seedli ng emergence 
method in greenhouse for seed bank analysis (Bek ker et al. 1997, Stroh et al. 
2002, Matejkova et al. 2003, Matus et aJ . 2003, 2005, Handlova and 
MLinzbergova 2006, Wagner et al. 2006, We ll stein et al. 2007, Dolle and 
Schmidt 2009, Kli mkowska et al. 2009, Marcante et al. 2009, Torok et al. 
2009,20 12, Albrecht et a1. 2011 , Kwiatkowska-Falinska et al. 2011 , Valk6 et 
al. 2011 , 2014, Klimdova et al. 2013, Karlfk and Poschlod 2014, T6th and 
Huse 20 14, Zeiter et al. 201 4, Franczak and Czarnecka 20 15, Havrdova et al. 
20 15) but seed ling emergence in growth chambers was also lIsed (Kemeny et 
a1. 2005). However, we also found that in some studies the seed bank was 
determ ined using the seed extraction method. In these studies all seeds were 
counted and no viability tests were done (Czarnecka 2005, 2008). Some of the 
studies used multip le methods not on ly for comparing the ir usefullness and 
results but also for the best knowledge of seed bank (Falinska 1998, 1999, 
Czamecka 2004a, b, Weiterova 2008, Koch et al. 20 II ). These latter studies 
generally used the seed extraction method combined with the seedli ng 
emergence method . In the seed extraction method researchers separated the 
seeds by extraction from the soil samples and then used a binocular 
microscope for seed count ing. A fter the separation they used the seed ling 
emergence method in greenhouse for viability testing; the seedlings were 
counted, identified and then removed . 

The most significant di fference found in these studies was that the seed 
extract ion method generally overestimated the seed bank density compared to 
the seedli ng emergence method and also found a hi gher simi larity with 
aboveground vegetation (Falinska 1998, 1999, Weiterova 2008, Koch et al. 
20 II ). Koch et a1. (20 II ) was able to detect species with the seed li ng 
emergence method, which were not detected with seed extraction method . 

3.2. Species Diversity, Seed Density and Similarity of Seed Bank 
with Vegetation 

Taking into acount on ly the studies analyzing the 10cm depth of soil, the 
papers found sim ilar species diversity in grass lands. Alkali ne grasslands 
hosted 17-36 speciesl5,670cm3 (Valk6 et al. 2014) while loess grasslands had 
44-52 spec iesl4,536cm3 (T6th and HLise 2014). In sand grasslands 33-37 
spec iesl3 ,140cm3 (Matus et al. 2003), 32-51 species/3,770cm3 (Matus et a1. 
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2005) and 35·45 speciesJ3 ,770cm3 (Torok et al. 2009) species were found. 
Subalpine pastures had 36 specieslSO,240cm3 (Marcante et at. 2009). The 
species density of calcareous grasslands ranged between 16-37 
speciesJ6,300cm3 (Karlik and Poschlod 20 14). 

The available seed bank density intervals of studied habitats are listed in 
Table I. Weiterova (2008) found in oligothrophic wet meadows 25, 124 
seed/m1/ IOcm mentioning, that this is the total seed bank found but the 
number of undamaged seeds is only the half of it (12,031 seedslm2/ IOcm). 
Czarnecka (2004b) studied short-term success ional changes in mesophilous 
grassland dominated by Brachypodium pinnalllm, Aster amelills or Senecio 
macrophy/fus. She found that seed densities increased from 2,482 to 3, 128 
seedslm2/5cm in Brachypodillm pinna/11m grasslands and from 3,772 to 4,199 
seedslm2/5cm in Aster ame/flls grasslands and decreased from 15,934 to 
10,132 seedslm2/5cmin Senecio macropilylllls grasslands in the firs t three 
years of succession. [n Cil'sio-Brachypodioll pillllGti grassland the seed bank 
ranged between 7, 174-14, 121 seeds/m2/5cm (Czarnecka 2005, Czarneda 
2008). Contrary to these high values using the same method Falinska ( 1998) 
and (1999) detected only 2,975-7,915seeds/m2/3cm in Cirsietum rivlIlaris 
meadows. 

Usi ng seedling emergence method the lowest soil seed density was found 
along a primary succession in glacier forelands (Marcante et a1. 2009). The 
seed bank ranged between 273seeds/m2/5cm in the initial stage and 
3,674seeds/m2/ 10cmin subalpi ne pastures representing old succession stages. 
In xerothermic grasslands Czarnecka (2004b) found [ow seed densities, which 
further decreased (not every case significantly) in course of the three study 
years from 675 to 522 seeds/m2/5cm in Brachypodilllll pinnatlllll grassland, 
from 1,575 to 1,485 seedslm2/5cm in ASlel' amellus grassland and from 5,283 
10 3,798 seeds/m2/5cm in Senecio macrophyllus grassland. Low values were 
also detected in Brachypodilllll pinna/um dominated dry-mesophylous 
grass lands (Va[ko et a!. 2011) where seed density ranged between 4,350-6,339 
seeds/m2110cm. Waterlogging caused by beavers dam building initiated seed 
density changes in wet meadows, where the soil seed bank density increased 
from 3,768 to 3,858 seeds/m2/5cmin three years. In similar meadow without 
waterlogging a decrease from 5,087 to 4,536 seeds/m2/5cm was detected 
(Franczak and Czarnecka 2015). The seed bank of acidic sand grasslands 
ranged in a larger interval, between 10,300-40,900 seeds/m2/ IOcm(Torok et a1. 
2009). Matus et a1. (2003) found 11 ,240- 15,950 seedslm1/ IOcmand s imilarly 
13,900 seedslm211 Ocm in unmanaged sandy grassland and 24,600 
seeds/m2/ 10cmin grazed grasslands (Matus et a1. 2005). The seed density of 
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58-3,155 seedslml l 5cmfound in calcareous sand grasslands by Kemeny et al. 
(2005) was very low compared to previous values. Mesic grasslands contained 
a seed bank between 9,460-11 ,513 seedslm1/lOcm depending on the 
management applied (Wellstein et al. 2007). Seed bank of degraded calcareous 
grasslands ranged between means of 11 ,908-14,505 seedslm2/ 10cm between 
2000 and 2002 (Wagner et al. 2006). Karlik and Poschlod (2014) found even 
lower soil seed bank densities ranging between 2,523 and 
5,457seeds/m2/ IOcm. All uvial meadows had a seed density of 17,060 
seedslm1/l Ocm (Havrdova et al. 2015). Loess grasslands (20,200-22,800 
seedslm2/ IOcm: Toth and HOse 2014) and limestone grasslands (17,628-
49,720 seeds/m2/20cm: Koch et al. 2011) had similar soil seed bank density 
scores. Alkali ne grasslands had a slightly higher seed density of 30, 104-51,410 
seedslm2/ IOcm (Valko et al. 2014). Highest seed density was detected in fen 
meadows by Val ko et al. (2011): 63 ,980-94,034 seedslm2/lOcm. 

The similarity of seed bank with vegetation was the lowest in case of 
restored former agricultural lands, where in the first year after sowing alkali 
and loess seed mixtures the Jaccard similarity was 0.38 and in three years 
decreased to 0.16 due 10 the supression of weed species from vegetation but 
their significant contribution to the seed bank (Torok et al. 20 12). Using the 
same index a similarity between 0.20-0,44 was found in geese grazed sand 
grasslands (Torok et al. 2009). In loess grasslands the similarity was 0.31-0.35 
(Toth and HOse 2014) and in moist meadows slightly hi gher, 0.36-0,48 values 
were fo und (Franczak and Czarnecka 2015). Not grazed and overgrazed sand 
grassland had similarity val ues between 0.32-0,41 (Matus et al. 2005). Bossuyt 
and Honnay (2008) reported a mean Jaccard similarity of 0.48 in case of 
grasslands and mentioned that this habitat type had the highest similarity 
index. They al so mentioned that there are big differences between grassland 
types, meadows and acid grasslands had the highest similarity and calcareous 
ones the lowest ones. Calculating Sorensen similarity, Havrdova et al. (2015) 
found low (0 .13-0.17) sim ilarity values in alluvial meadows abandoned from 
different period of time. 

Valko et al. (2011) found similarity of 0.28-0.36 in dry-mesophilous 
meadows, while the similarity of fen meadows was higher, ranging between 
0.41-0.53. Alkali grasslands had similarity values of 0.37-0.47 (Val ko el al. 
20 14). The sim ilarity of recently formed and old calcareous grasslands 
increased with time since last agricultural use and its values ranged between 
0.29-0.57 (Karlik and Poschlod 2014). The similarity in limestone grasslands 
was 0.16-0.43 (Koch et al. 20 II ). Kemeny et al. (201 5) found very diffe rent 
similarity values depending on the samp li ng season. The sim ilarity values 
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were lower (0.29-0.56) in spring samples than in autumn sam ples (0.54-0.76). 
The average S0rensen's similarity index in grassland found by Hopfensperger 
(2007) was 0.54, which was higher than similarity found in case of forest s and 
wet lands. These results are in accordance with results found by Bossuyt and 
Honnay (2008). She also found, that the sim il arity increased with the age of 
system, young systems having a lower similarity which increased gradually 
with the age of grasslands. 

Table 1. Seed bank densities in studied grasslands of Centra l-European 
countries. Countries are abbreviated as follows: A - Austria, CU

Switzerland, CZ- Czech Republic, D- Germany, H- Hungary, PL-Poland 

Section Gmssland type Densi ty range Depth Number Country Reference 
(seedJm~) (cm) of stud ies 

3.4.I. Lowland dry gmsslands 

3.4.1.1. Alkali grassland 30.104-51.410 10 1 H Valk6 et al. 
20 14 

3.4.1.2. Loess grassland 20.200-22.800 10 1 H T6th and 
HUse 20 14 

3.4.1.3. Sand grassland 58-40.900 10 4 H Malus et a1. 
2003.2005. 
Kemeny cI 

a1. 2005. 
Torok ct al. 
2009 

3.4.1.4. Limcstone 17.628-49.720 20 1 D Koch et al. 
grassland 20 11 

3.4.1.5. Xeruthcnnic 1.642-21 .217 5 4 PL Czamcd,a 
gmssland 2004a. b. 

2005.2008 
3.4.2. Mountain dry grassland 

3.4.2.1. Subalpine 273-3.674 10 1 A Mareante e\ 
gmsslands a1. 2009 

3.4.2.2. Dry calcareous 2.523-5.457 10 1 D Karlik and 
grassland Poschlod 

20 14 

3.4.2.3. Mesic grasslans 9.460-1 1.5 13 10 1 Il Wcllstcin c\ 
a1. 2007 

3.4.2.4. Fel"lllco- 1.695-25.116 2.5 1 CH Zeiter e\ al. 
Bromelea and 20 14 
;I rrhenotheretali 
a-type grasslands 
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Section Grassland type Density range Depth Number Country Reference 
(seedlm2) (em) of stud ies 

3.4.2.5. Dry 4.350- 6.339 JO I H Valk6 et a1. 
mesophylotls 20 11 
grassland 

3.4.3. Moist and wet grasslands 
3.4.3. 1. Fen meadow 35.304- JO 2 H. PL Valk6 et a1. 

94.034 20 11. 
Klimkowska 
et a1. 2009 

3.4.3.2. All uvial meadow 17.060 JO I CZ Havrdova ct 
a1. 20 15 

3.4.3.2. Lysimachio 3.76S-5.0S7 5 I PL Franczak 
vulgaris- and 
Filipendlllellllll Czamecka 
meadow 20 15 

3.4.3.3. Cirsiellllll 2.975-7.9 15 3 2 PL Falinska 
rivlI/a/"is 1998.1999 
meadow 

3.4.4. Grasslands with anthrophogcnie infiuence 
3.4.4.1. Degraded 2.230- 14.505 20 2 D Wagner ct 

grasslands al. 2006. 
Albrecht ct 
al. 2011 

3.4.4.2. Secondal)' 1.500-30.000 10 2 CZ Hand lov<1 & 
grasslands Miinzbcrgov 

11 2006. 
Kwialkowsk 
a-Fali ti. ska e\ 
al. 20 11 

3.3. Vertical Dist ribu tion of Seeds 

According to the general trend, seed bank is more dense and species-rich 
in the upper 0-5 em so il layer (Blomqvist et a1. 2003, Bossuyt et a1. 2006, 
Plassmann et a1. 2009, Wang et al. 20 I 0). Most of studies are in agreement 
with the fonner assumption, but in some cases there were found inverse 
values. Marcante et al. (2009) explained the higher seed density of deeper 2-5 
cm soil layer in pioneer stages of success ion of alpine grasslands with the 
changes of soil struclUre because with time the upper soil layer also becomes 
more densely st ructured whi ch prevents seeds from entering deeper soil layers. 
They also noticed the higher simi larity of deeper soil layer with vegetation . In 
fonner arable fi elds yearly ploughing resulted in a higher seed density in soil 
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layers deeper than 10 em than in upper soil layer (soil seed bank inversion, 
DOlle and Schmidt 2009). Kli mkowska et al. (2010) also found higher seed 
density in deeper 5-15 em of fens and 5-10 em of degraded fens. They 
explained their findings wit h the structure of soils in fens which enables seeds 
to easi ly enter to deeper soil layers and also with the unfavorable cond itions of 
the topsoil for seed survival (e.g., extremly heated and dry soil). Short-li ved 
weedy species and hygrophytes in some cases reached the highest seed 
densities in deeper so il layers (Torok et al. 2009, Val k6 et al. 20 II ). 

3.4.Studicd Habitats 

3.4.1.Lowlmul Dry Grassltmds 

3.4.1.1.Alkali Grasslands 
There was only one soil seed bank study in alkali grasslands, which 

considered not only the seed bank diversity and density, but al so the effects of 
environmenta l parameters on it (Valk6 et al. 2014). Three alkali grassland 
types were studied along a fine-scale elevation gradient in East Hungary. They 
found that besides elevat ion no other environmental parameter had an effect 
on seed bank dens ity and diversity. The spec ies composition of the grass lands 
was different, the s imilarity with the aboveground vegetat ion was generally 

low (0.37-0 .47) and the seed bank consisted more species than the 
aboveground vegetation . One species, JIICIIS compresslIss was the dominant 
soil seed bank species in all grassland types regard less of elevat ion (4,894-
38,619 seeds/m2). Only a few other spec ies were recorded in considerable 
densities. Hygrophytes had the highest seed dens ity scores in the less stressed 
habitats so to the lowest and highest elevations (Figure 2). 

3.4.1.2.Loess Grasslands 
T6th and HOse (2014) studied the seed banks of natural and degraded 

loess grass lands in East Hungary. They concluded that degradation (resulted 
by human disturbance) has a positive, but not significant effect on soil seed 
bank densi ty and richness. The s imilarity between the spec ies composition of 
seed banks and aboveground vegetation was low (0.31-0.35). The graminoids 
which had high cover had only low-density seed bank with the exception of 
Poa Gnguslifolia. This species possessed a high seed density (1 ,061 seeds/m2) 

in the sem i-natural loess grassland. Some species with low coverage values 
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also had high seed density in the seed banks, but loess specialist species were 
sparse or totally absent (Figure 3). 

Figure 2. Alkali grasslands in Hortobagy National Park, East-Hungary. Photos of 
Tamas Miglecz. 

Figure 3. Loess grassland in Hortobagy National Park, East-Hungary. Photo of Tamas 
Miglecz. 
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3.4.1.3. Sa nd Grasslands 
Many stud ies were conducted in sand grass lands (Figure 4) o f d ifferent 

countries, wi th a special emphasis on the comparison of degraded and prist ine 
sandy vegetation. Matus et at. (2005) studied the seed banks of acidic sandy 
grasslands grazed by domestic geese in Hungary. Grazed sites had a higher 
species richness and seed density in seed bank compared to si tes re leased from 
grazing pressure (Table I). Rllmex acefOsella was the dominant seed bank 
spec ies regard less of management type. In the seed bank of grazed and 
reference sites seeds of hygrophYle species were also present with higher 
density and divers ity in grazed sites, but they were missing from vegetation. 
Another study in geese grazed acidic sand grass lands found that the seed bank 
was dom inated by few species (Torok et al. 2009). The most frequent species 
were annuals and short-lived perennial dicots, but there were also few 
graminoids who built up dense seed banks mainly in upper soil layer. 
Hygrophytes represented a significant part of seed bank, mainly in deeper soil 
layers and they were missing from vegetat ion . The sim il arity between the 
spec ies composition of seed banks and aboveground vegetat ion ranged from 
low to med ium, overgrazed stands having a similarity of 4 1 % while reference 
stands only 32%. The seed bank was more similar to fonner more degraded 
successional stages. 

Matus et al. (2003) studied seed banks of sandy grasslands wh ich where 
released fro m cattle grazing and others in the same time invaded by Robinia 

pseudoacacia. They found a decrease of seed density in the seed banks of 
these abandoned grasslands. In the abandoned grasslands no significant 
species loss was detected in the seed bank but the dominance structure 
changed considerably, tall, compet itive species becomi ng dom inant in expense 
a flow species, similarly to the findings of Klime~ova et al. (2013). In in vaded 
fi elds the vegetation composit ion changed drastically and these changes were 
also detectable in the seed bank . Besides these facts after years of invas ion 
seeds of grassland species (such as Rumex acelasel/a. Verbascllln piJaenicelllll, 
Polemilla arenaria) were still present in the seed bank, thus they like ly had 
long-term pers istent seed banks. 

Kemeny et al. (2005) analyzed seed bank dynamics in two consecut ive 
years of fo ur calcareous sandy grassland patches in Hungary. Two of the four 
patches had a closed microhabitat and the other two an open microhabitat. The 
results showed the domi nance of ann ual species in all patches and that the seed 
bank was formed by only a few species (such as Arenaria selpy11ijolia. 
Erigeron calladensis, Erophila verna. Silene OIiles). The seed bank density 
was changed during the sampling periods showi ng a mi ni mum in spring and a 
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maximum is in autumn sam ples. However, annuals had similar seed density 
scores in both periods wh ile perenn ials were the ones who occurred mainly in 
autumn samples. Accordingly, the si milarity of species composition was 
higher between the aboveground vegetation and autumn seed bank compared 
to spring seed bank. They al so detected a higher seed density of annual s than 
that of perenn ials in closed patches where dominant grasses preferred 
vegetati ve spreading and were missing from the seed bank. 

Figure 4. Sand grasslands in Kiskunsag National Park, Central Hungary (left) and the 
Mainzer Sand, Southwest Germany (right). Photos of Tamas Miglecz. 

3.4.1.4. Limestone Grasslands 
In their study, Koch et al. (2011) analyzed the seed banks of li mestone 

grasslands with different vegetat ion composition and cover in Gennany. For 
contro l they used a limestone grassland which was deforested and the 
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management was restored in 1978. In this grassland the vegetat ion was 
unchanged over the 13 years of the study. The study also compared the 
seed ling emergence and seed rinsing methods of seed bank analysis. They 
found that the seed rinsing method (sample concentration by sieving machine 
and seed extraction under binocular) detected higher amount of seeds in the 
seed bank and so the similarity in this case with vegetation was also higher. [n 

contrast the seed li ng emergence method detected species that were not found 
with the other method . The majority of seed bank species were 
hern icriplophytes. One third of seeds from seed bank built up transient or 
short-term persistent seed banks, while the remaining species possessed long
term persistent seeds. The Sorensen s imilarity between so il seed banks and 
aboveground vegetat ion was similar in the oldest limestone grassland (0.40) 
and in the plots deforested and mown after the '90s (0. 16-0.43). The similarity 
of seed banks of young managed plots with old limestone grassland plot was 
also low. The results showed that the development of seed banks is slower 

than the development of the vegetation ofa typical limestone grassland. 

3.4.1.5. Other Types of Xerothermic Grasslands 
Czarnecka published several stud ies conducted in xerothermic grasslands. 

In the fi rst study (Czarnecka 2004a) she analyzed xerotheml ic grass lands on 
lower elevat ions dom inated by Asler amellus and the higher elevat ion 
dominated by 8rachypodium pilll1CJlum. Comparison of two vegetation types 

showed the dom inance of on ly a few species in the seed bank. The average 
seed density of the two seed banks was similar (Table I) but the species 
compos ition differed. Some species were common in the sites and the seed of 
almost a ll spec ies fro m vegetation were present in seed bank. The s im ilarity 
between seed bank composition and aboveground vegetation was high. The 
seeds showed a clustered spatial structure. In a second study (Czarnecka 
2004b) she ana lyzed three vegetation types. Besides the grasslands dominated 
by Asler amellus and Brachypodium pinnalUm she also analyzed patches 
dominated by Senecio macropilylllls. She found the highest seed bank density 
in Senecio macrophyllus patch and less in Brachypodilllll pill/WIll/II grassland. 
She de fi ned longevity categories based on the relation between seed rain and 
seed bank, viabi lity of seeds, presence in deeper soil layers and stabili ty in 
soil : (i)species having persistent seed bank, seed rain exceeding the seed bank 
in soil, seeds detectab le in deeper so il layer and permanent presence of 
d iaspores in the soil; (ii)species having high productivity and transient seed 
bank, seed rain exceeding the seed bank in soil, seeds present in the soil for a 
short period of ti me, germinating after shedd ing, presence in higher number in 
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the upper soil layer and low number in deeper soil layers. The fi rs t category 
was formed by Corex j/acco, C. Ironssi/vanica. Lin/lll/ j/avuII/, Scobiosa 
ochroleuca and Origanum vulgare. while the second category incl uded Aster 
amellus and Sellecio Il/acrophyllus. Czarnecka also found higher spec ies 
num ber and seed density in the shaded patches of Senecio II/ocrophyllus 
grassland in the vicinity of a Rlwmno-Prunetea brushwood than in 
Brachypodium pimwtum dominated unshaded patches. She concl uded that 
under adult plants and in small hollows the special microhabitats prevented the 
water shortage and offered lower temperature than open places. She observed 
a nurse effect, i.e. , the special microhabitat created by the adult plant which 
provided more adequate circumstances for seed and seedli ng survivorship 
which can lead to a higher seed density and species richness in shaded patches. 
In another papers (Czarnecka 2005 , 2008) she compared the seed banks of 
xerothermic grasslands, brushwoods and woodlands. The highest seed 
d iversity was present in grassland (Table I) and the lowest in wood land, the 
highest seed densi ty in brushwood and lowest in woodland. The seed bank of 
brushwood and grassland were similar because of the presence of the sim ilar 
herb layer. With the bush encroach ment the seed bank of grassland species 
decreased and the number of brushwood and wood land species increased. In 
brushwood the share of endozoochores also increased and the seed density of 
former domi nant Origanum vulgare decreased. 

3.4.2. MOllm(lin GTltss/(lIu/s 

3.4.2.1. Subalpine Grasslands 
One paper stud ied seed banks changes along primary success ion on a 

glacier foreland in the Central Alps (Marcante et a1. 2009). The ini tial stage of 
primary succession was cons idered a s ite which was ice-free since 33 years. 
The second and third stages were deglac ied from 81 and 146 years 
respectively, and old success ion stage was considered a subalpine pasture ice
free more than 5000 years. In th is study a cont inuous increase of seed bank 
density was found during succession. In the pioneer stage the seed bank 
density was the highest in 2-5 cm depth. The total seed density increased in 
upper soil layers in course of succession. Seed banks of subalpi ne pastures 
also contained many seeds in deeper soi1layer. Mori sita-Horn similarity was 
high between aboveground vegetation and seed bank of upper so il layers (37-
6 1), but there was a decreased simi larity with increasing age and in the 
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subalpine pasture the composition of aboveground vegetation was more 
similar to that of the seed bank in the deeper soil layer (63). 

3.4.2.2. Dry Calcareous Grassla nds 
Karlik and Poschlod (20 14) studied the seed banks of ancient grasslands 

and old-fields with secondary dry calcareous grassland vegetation in two 
regions of Germany (KalltnUnz, a lower-elevated and Kaltes Feld, a higher
elevated sites with grasslands of Gentiano-Koelerieillm association). In 
Kal lmUnz region vegetation was characterised by higher number of 
xerothermic species, which were rather rare in the vegetation in Kal tes Feld), 
Both regions harboured recently abandoned arable fields and old-fields wi th 
secondary grassl and vegetation. In the lower elevated region of Kaltes Feld 
only a sparse seed bank of typical dry grassland species were found and these 
species were present only in the seed banks of ancient grasslands. In old-fields 
several arable weed species and typical fallow field species were frequent. 
Grasslands in the lower-elevated xerothermic region were more species-rich 
while the other region was characterized by higher seed density. They fo und 
the lowest species richness in the recently abandoned arable fields and in the 
ancient grasslands and concluded that there is no linear relationsh ip between 
the age of grassland and spec ies number of seed banks in both sites. Contrary, 
seed bank density showed an opposite trend, decreasing in the lower elevated 
region and increasing in the higher elevated region with the field age. Ancient 

grass lands had the highest proportion of typical dry grassland spec ies while 
old-fields had the highest proportion of mesophylous grassland species and 
weedy species. Surprisingly, some seeds of rare and endangered species 
(Kickxia spu}'ia, Neslia panic II/ala, Ph/eum IIOOoSIllIl. Silel1e l1ocliJlora. 
S/ac/iys alllllla) were present in the seed bank of old-fields in both regions. 

We found one other study on calcareous grasslands (Klimesova et al. 
20 13) from the Czech Republic. The aim of the study was to analyze if there is 
a negative correlation between the traits relevant for competitive abili ty of 
species and their generative regeneration. Species with high competitive 
ability were characterized with erosulate shoots, good lateral spreading ability 
and large seeds. Species which relied on generat ive regeneration were 
characterized by low stature, easy-dispersed seeds and abil ity to form a dense 
seed bank. Researchers concluded that the latter group disappeared first from 
vegetation after abandonment of semi-natural grasslands but they also have the 
potential to recolonize the sites from seed bank after management is re
introduced. They found a competitive colonization trade-ofT, because the 
st ud ied plant traits relevant for competitive ability and generati ve regenerat ion 
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correlated negatively. Species which preferred clonal growth had larger seeds 
in a smaller number while spec ies without clonal growth had high number of 
small seeds. 

3.4.2.3. Mesic Grasslands 
Seed banks of mesic grass lands in Germany were studied by Wellstein et 

al. (2007). They found the dominance of a few species (TnfoliulII repellS, 
Agrostis capilfaris, Plantago lanceolata, JIIIICIIS bllfonius, Leontodoll 
allJumnalis, Poa trivialis and Cerastilltn holosteoides) in the seed bank. 
Species with high seed accumulation capacity and most ly persistent seeds 
were rare or absent from vegetation. 

Figure 5. Mesic grasslands in Matra, Northeast Hungary. Photos of Andras Kelemen. 
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Species of disturbed habitats and some grassland species had the highest 
seed accum ulation index (SA l, combining two indices which express the 
relation between the presence of cenain species in vegetation and soi l seed 
bank, Holze] and Otle 2004). The species with the lowest seed accumulation 
capaci ty were grass land species. The seed banks of pastures were 
characterized mainly by ruderal species such as Plantago major and Urlica 
dioica. Silage meadows were indicated by arable weeds like CapseJia bllrsa
pas/oris. Meadows (the stud ied hay meadows and silage meadows) and 
meadow-pastures (late mowing and subseq uent grazing) contai ned spec ies 
characteristic of nutritient-poor conditions, such as LUZIIla campes/ris and 
Po/emilio erec/a. The last two are considered to be stress-tolerant spec ies 
similar to Pimpinella saxifrogo. Core.'( ovalis and Veronica chomoedlYs. 
Stress-tolerant species were typical in the seed banks of meadows and 
meadow-pastures, while competitors like Dac/ylis glomera/a were evenly 
distributed among grasslands with different management types. Ruderal s 
contributed with nearly a half of total density to the seed banks of grasslands 
regardless to the management type (Figure 5). 

3-4.2-4. Festllc()-Brometea and Arrhelwtheretalia-Type Grasslands 
Zeiter et al. (2014) stud ied the relation between seed bank and community 

producti vity. The srudy was conducted in temperate semi-natural grasslands in 
Swi tzerland which were extensively used for hay making. Pairs of extensively 
and intensively mown sites were analyzed . They found correlation between 
seed density and species richness of topsoil seed bank and the seed rain. The 
seed bank densi ty correlated positively with community productivity, but the 
spec ies richness showed only marginal sign ificant correlation with 
producti vity. The proportion of annual and perennial forb species with 
persistent seed bank and the persistent seed bank density correlated negatively 
with community productivity. 

3-4.2.5. Dry-Mesophylous Grasslands with Brllcltypodillm pi",wtllm 
This type of meadow was studied in Hungary by Valko et a1. (20 II ). The 

results showed similar species richness to fen meadows but a lower seed 
density. Fewer species of vegetation formed seed bank (26%) and according to 
thi s the si milarity between seed bank and aboveground vegetation was also 
lower than found in fen meadows (0.28-0.36). Few species formed persistent 
seed bank (33% of all species). Protected species were missing from seed 
bank. Common rushes like JunCllS conglomera/lis and J. ejjil.ws were only 
present in the seed bank (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. Mountain hay meadows in Zemplen Mountains, Northeast Hungary. Photos 
of Tamas MigJecz. 

3.4.2.6. Olher G rassla nd Types 
Handlova and Miinzbergova (2006) studied managed and abandoned 

mountain grasslands in the Czech Republic. They found that the seed bank and 
vegetation had si milar species richness but there was difference in their 
spec ies composition . Typical species of the vegetation generally had on ly 
sparse seed banks. There were also differences in the spec ies composition of 
degradat ion slages. The simi larity between seed bank and aboveground 
vegetation was also low. Degraded plots had more species in their seed bank 
than in the aboveground vegetation. [n non-degraded plots the opposite was 
true. Close patches showed higher dissimilarity than remote patches. The 
degradat ion increased the heterogenity of seed banks. 
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3.4.3. Wet Grass/ami Types 

3.4.3. 1. Fen Meadows 
Valko et al. (2011 ) studied mown and abandoned dry-mesophilous 

meadows and acidic fen meadows in Hungary. They found that managment 
type had only effect on the seed bank composition of fen meadows. Molinia 

anmdillacea had higher seed density in abandoned plots while Agroslis canina 
and Lyclmis jlos-cllculi in mown plots. The species richness of fen meadows 
was simi lar 10 that ofdry-rnesophilous meadows but a higher seed density was 
detected and also more herb species were typical in the seed banks of fen 
meadows. In fen meadows 44% of species from vegetation had a seed bank 
and accord ingly the si milarity between seed bank and vegetation reached 
values of 0.41-0.53. 49% of species were persi stent, almost all frequent 
graminoids of vegetation had considerable seed bank. Common rushes 
(especially JllnclIs conglomera/lis and J. effllslIs) were present on ly in seed 
bank and the study also revealed that many protected species lacked persistent 
seed banks. 

The seed bank of fens along a degradation gradient was studied in 
Germany and Poland by Klimkowska et al. (2010). The results showed a 
decrease in seed bank density, diversity and an increase of the number of 
persistent species with increasing level of degradation. The number of species 
with perennial bud bank also decreased with increasing leve l of degradat ion. 
In the first stage of degradation (i.e., the transformation of fe ns to fen 
meadows), the number of species with perennial bud bank decreased in the 
seed bank and species number with shorter life span and persistent seed bank 
increased. In the second stage (i.e., transformation of fen meadows to 
degraded fen meadows) the number of species with a long flowering period 
and long-term persistent seed bank increased. 

3.4.3.2. Alluvia l Meadows 
Seed banks in floodplains with different management and topography 

were analyzed by Havrdova et at. (2015). The results showed that seed density 
and species diversity was higher in the upper soil layer but most species were 
present both in the upper and deeper so il layers. The spec ies fou nd only in the 
upper soil layer had transient seed banks but species found in deeper soi l 
layers were probably persistent. The seed bank was dominated by on ly few 
spec ies (JUIlClIS spp., Hypericllm mac lila/lim. Agros/is capillaris). The 
topography and management together had a major effect on seed bank 
composi tion. The low elevated plots ungrazed less than 40 years had the 
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highest seed density whi le plots of high elevation ungrazed for more than 40 
years had the lowest seed density. Low topography in case of every 
management Iype resulted higher seed dens ity compared to high elevation 
even though results were not signifi cant. Franczak and Czamecka (2015) 
stud ied the effect of waterlogging on the seed bank of moist floodplai n 
meadows with Lysimachio vulgaris-Fifipendllletllln associat ion . They found 
that prolonged waterlogging had major effects on vegetation but did not 
induce major changes in seed bank. The species diversity and richness 
decreased both in the waterlogged and control patches but it was not 
sign ificant. After the withdrawal of waterlogging in the waterlogged patch the 
seed bank density was slightly higher than in the initial stage. In the control 
patch, wh ich was not affected by waterlogging, the seed density decreased, but 
not sign ificantly. [n both patches the share of meadow species increased. The 
seed bank was dominated by three species (Carex acurijormis, Lysimachia 
vlllgaris and Lythrum salicaria). The simi larity between the species 
composi tion of seed banks and aboveground vegetation decreased in the 
waterlogged patch, increased in the control patch . 

3.4.3.3. Cir.\·iellllll r;vllli,r;.\" Meadow 
Fal ill ska ( 1998, 1999) analyzed the seed banks of former meadows during 

succession for 20 years in Poland. The vegetation and the seed bank of the 
stud ied sites were monitored begi nn ing from 1976 in every five years al the 
beginn ing and the end of the growing season . The seed bank densi ty was low 
in the fi rst stage after abandonment, then increased for 5-1 5 years and decli ned 
again thereafter. Almost all species from the vegetation contri buted to the seed 
bank. The changes detected in the seed bank were slower than in the 
vegetation, grassland species were also present in the seed bank of young 
forests. She al so noticed the decrease of meadow spec ies seed bank and the 
increase of forest species during succession. 

3.4.3.4. C(lr;ciOIJ d(lv(llIimUle Meadow 
Bekker at at. ( 1997) analyzed the seed banks of wet meadows in Germany 

which were subjected to hyd rological changes and cessat ion of management. 
The results showed major impact of geography, climate and landscape effects 
in the seed bank of all stud ied grasslands. Seed banks of the same country 
were more similar to each other than to other countries seed bank . [n Gennany 
species indicating mid-ranged nutritient conditions reached the highest 
propor1 ion in the reference sites upper soil layer. In the deeper soil layer 
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mainly indicators of poor nutritient conditions were present a longside wi th 
indicators of rich-nutrit ient cond itions. 

3.4.3.5. Oligothrophic Wet Meadows 
We ilerova (2008) studied oligolhrophic wet meadows in the Czech 

Republic. She found the highest seed numbers in spring sam ples and noted 
that all spec ies from seed bank were also present in vegetation. Sedges were 
the most common species in the seed banks, wh ile grasses were on ly poorly 
represented. Sedges also dominated gaps seed bank and penetrated more easily 
in deeper so il layers than other species. 

3.4.3.6. Desc/wmpsia ce.\pit(J.m Dominated Grasslands 
Matejkova et a1. (2003) found large differences between the seed bank and 

aboveground vegetation composit ion in mountain grasslands in the Czech 
Republic. The study site was a species-poor sward domi nated by Deschampsia 
cespilosa in a semi-natural pasture. The grazingwas re-introduced in 1995. The 
seed bank of the stud ied plots conta ined seed of typical spec ies of 
Deschampsia caespilosa commun ity. Few spec ies typical of species-rich 
grasslands (Alchemilla lIIonlieola. Carex pallicea. JUIlCIIS fili/onnis. LIIZ/da 
multiflora, Veronica officil/atis) contributed to the seed bank which was 
fomled mainly by seeds of ruderal species and weedy species of wet habitats 
li ke Urlica dioica, JIII/CIIS blifollills. J. e./filslIs and Sagina procwnbens. In the 
catt le dung they found spec ies which were not present in vegetation, mainly 
common grasses, sedges and ruderal dicots. They concluded that grazing a lone 
is not an effect ive tool for the restoration of species-rich grasslands. 
Combining grazing with regenerat ion from seed bank is st ill ineffect ive 
because seed banks al so missed these characteristic species and had an 
increasi ng proport ion of pioneers and ruderals. Catt le dung was inadequate fo r 
seed dispersal because species-rich patches were poorly grazed and digestion 
also may damage seeds. 

3.4.4. Ollter Grm'!J'/wu/ Types 

3.4.4.1. Grasslands on Degraded Debris Disposal, Industrial 
Contamination and Urban Wastelands 

Stroh et al. (2002) stud ied fonner debris disposal areas in Germany to fi nd 
out if grazing is an effective tool for sand grass land restora tion. They fo und 
that the seed bank of the studied area was poor in species and was dominated 
by ruderal species. The s imilarity between the seed bank of debris disposa l 
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areas and that of target sand grasslands was very low. Grazing itsel f was not 
an effective way for restoration but combined with diaspore add ing methods it 
was feasible for the restoration of target vegetation . 

In industrial contamined site three years of succession was stud ied 
(Wagner et al. 2006). The results showed an increase in seed number in the 
upper soil layer over time. In contrast the total seed density has not changed. 
The density of colonizer species increased. The most abundant species in the 
seed bank was Puccinel/ia dis/aw,. desp ite that it was not present in the 
vegetation. Four other species al so had high share in soil seed bank (Ceraslilll1l 
gllliinoslllll. EpiJobillllf lelragollum. Chenopodium rllbrum. Alriplex saginaw). 
In the third stage of succession the upper soil layers seed bank showed high 
similarity with aboveground vegetat ion but the deeper soil layers remained 
more similar to the former vegetation. 

In grasslands formed on urban wastelands (Albrecht et at. 20 11 ) the soil 
seed density showed positi ve corre lation with the vascular plant cover and the 
seed densi ty produced by vegetation but it was not correlated with moss cover. 
The dissim ilarity between the seed bank composition and aboveground 
vegetation was high. Contrary to most of the studies, the seed bank was 
dominated by biennial and perenn ial ruderal spec ies, the share of annuals was 
low. The species were mostly species of open sandy and rocky outcrops, alien 
species and oligothrophic and producti ve grassland species. The spec ies 
composition of the upper and lower soil layers was simi lar. The seed bank 
contained seeds of ten species from the Red Book of Gennany and Bavaria, 
such as Cen/aurea s/oebe, Medicago minima, Minuarlia hybrida and TelicriulII 
bOlrys. They also noriced that species from the summer seed rain had shorter 
longevity than species from the early spring seed bank. 

3.4.4.2. Secondary Grasslands 
Stud ies on the seed banks of former arable fie lds (Dolle and Schmidt 

2009, Torok et a1. 20 12) noticed the positive effect of di sturbance on the soil 
seed density and al so the negative effect of age on seed bank richness (Dolle 
and Schmidt 2009). Dolle and Schmidt (2009) also showed that disturbances 
increased the seed density on deeper soil layers compared to undisturbed sites. 
The similari ty between the species com posit ion of soil seed banks and 
abovegrou nd vegetation was also higher in di sturbed sites.The invasive 
goldenrod species, Solidago canadensis was widely distributed and dominated 
the seed bank but other spec ies also appeared to be widespread with high seed 
density (Arenaria serpyllifolia, Belllla pendula and ChaenorrhinulII mil1l1s). 
Arable fi eld spec ies were ab le to accumulate high seed density in contrast 
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woody species had no or only sparse seed bank. The R strategists had higher 
share in the seed bank than in the aboveground vegetation and C strateg ists 
had the highest share in infrequent ly mown plols. Torok et a1. (201 2) found 
that weedy and fa llow speci es were typ ical in the seed banks o f regressed 
fonner arable fi elds in Hungary. Capsello bursa-pas/oris was the most 
widespread seed bank spec ies reaching the highest abundances in former 
alfalfa fields. Echil1ochloa crus-galli preferred former cereal and sunflower 
fi elds, Gypsophi/a muraUs and Matricaria chamomilla had high densities in 
former alfa lfa and cereal fiel ds which were restored with alkali seed mixtures. 

In a succession study Kwiatkowska-Faliti.ska et a l. (2011 ) studied fonner 
meadows and fresh coniferous forests developed in meadows. They found that 
during the succession Calhma vulgaris became dominant in the seed bank of 
fallows but its seed density decreased s ignificantly in the forest seed bank. The 
annual-biennial segetal and fallow species and psammophilous species were 
present in seed bank with a higher number in the beginning of succession 
which decreased during succession. Persistent seeds apear in the seed bank 
after 16 years because of the presence of bryophytes and li chens which made 
harder for diaspores to reach the soil layer. The share of persistent seeds 
increased continuously. They also calculated longevity index of species, which 
increased over the succession phases. In the last stage of succession trees 
caused the decline of heliophilous species and also bryophytes and lichenes 
disappeared which resulted in the di vers ification and accumulat ion of seeds 

with different longevi ty in the seed bank . In the course of succession sim ilarity 
between seed bank and aboveground vegetation increased in the fi rst stages of 
succession and decreased thereafter. From the vegetation species disappeared 
faster than from the seed bank where the seed density of species decreased 
only gradually. 

4.GENERAL CONCLUSION 

4.I.Seed Size and Other Plant Traits 

In some studies the changes of different seed features in seed bank were 
also mon itored. Weiterova (2008) not iced the change of the proponion of 
light/heavy seeds during the vegetation period and found more li ght seeds in 
spring samples. Hay meadows are characterized by the highest mean specific 
seed mass and catlie pastures by the lowest ones. Pastures are more disturbed 
habitats where the establishment in gaps is favoured in contrast with more 
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stable meadow habitats where competition favours large-seeds (Wellstein et al. 
2007). Zeiter et al. (2014) observed a decrease of seed size with increasing 
producti vity which was in contrast with their expectations. They explained this 
contradict ion with the opposite selective forces for seed size of increasing 
producti vity and disturbance. The share of endozoochorous seeds increased 
through succession from grassland to forest (Czarneczka 2008), in forest seed 
bank mainly endozoochorous, anemochorous and myrmecochorous species 
were present (Czarnecka 2005). 

The most typ ical life form in urban wastelands of species fo und only in 
seed bank were hemicryptophytes, mainly biennials, followed by therophytes 
and only one species was geophyte (Albrecht et al. 201 1). In the study of 
Karlik and Poshold (2014) the resu lt showed that young grass lands hosted 
higher number of therophytes but their number decreased with age and in 
ancient grasslands hemicryptophytes dominated . Chamaephytes were present 
only in small number in ancient fields. 

Koch et al. (2011) also observed the hemicryptophytes being the most 
represented life form in seed banks. Klime~ova et al. (2013) found that rosette 
and semi rosette species had numerous small seeds and a high seed 
accum ulation index while taller species preferred clonal growing or have on ly 
a small number of seeds. Karlik and Poshold (2014) also noticed on average 
more elongate seeds in the seed banks of anc ient grasslands. The ir find ings are 
in accordance wi th other studies. Ancient grasslands are quite stable habitats 
and therefore grassland species invest in the seedling establishment and 
competi tive ability more than in survivi ng of unfavourab le conditions 
(Bossuyt and Honnay 2008). 

Typical grassland spec ies have transient or short -li ved seeds (Thompson 
et al. 1997) which is often associated with seed morphology, li ke seed mass 
and shape. Transient or short-term persistent seeds are Oattened and elongated 
while long-term persistent seeds are small and have spherical shape 
(Thompson et al. 1993 , Schwienbacher et al. 20 I 0). 

4.2.Environmcntal Factors and Seed Bank Composition 

Several studies of different grassland types revealed a signifi cant effect o f 
topography on seed bank density and diversity. Czarnecka (2004a) found 
similar avarage seed number in the two studied elevat ions but d ifferent 
compos ition despite the fact that some species were common in both 
elevations. Torok et al. (2009) found higher seed densi ty in seed bank in 
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higher elevated sites and with this the similarity with the aboveground 
vegetation species compos ition it was also higher. Similar results were 
publi shed earlier by Matus at al. (2003). Another study from Hungary found a 
sign ificant effec t of elevation on seed bank in alkali grasslands (Valko et al. 
20 14). With the elevation other environmental parameters also changed so the 
soil water capac ity, organic maner and soil water content was the highest in 
the lower elevat ion and the salinity the lowest. They found that the elevat ion 
was the only environmental factor whi ch had a significant effect on the seed 
density and divers ity. In thi s study the highest seed density and seed bank 
diversity was found at the lowest elevation. In the fields stud ied by Havrdova 
et al. (2015) the seed bank reached the highest density in lower elevations in 
the grassland unmanaged for less than 40 years, likely because decreased li ght 
imensity at the soil surface, which was considered as decisive fo r seed 
germination (Kettenring et al. 2006). Seed accumulation cou ld also increase 
because plants were not mown before the seed maturisation. Deplet ion after 40 
years may be caused by natural loss of seed viabi li ty, seed degradation by 
pathogens and seed predation. In yearly mown sites the seed bank density was 
higher in lower elevat ions. The simi lari ty between species composition of seed 
banks and aboveground vegetation was also higher in low elevat ion . Based on 
these findings they supposed that the predictability of seed bank from 
vegetation was poss ible especially in low elevations. Besides elevation 
Albrecht et al. (20 11) found positive corre lation between the seed num ber of 
soil seed bank and the concentrati on of minerali zed nitrogen and phosphorous. 
The correlation with the percentage of calcareous gravel>2 mm and to pH was 
negative. 

4.3.The Role of Seed Banks in Grass land Restoration 

Seed banks represent an important propagule source, but the extent that 
we can rely on regeneration from local seed banks depend on many factors, 
such as site hi story, landscape composition, degradation status and grassland 
type. Despite the fact that most research confirmed that typical species 
di sappear at the long-term from the persistent seed bank after the cessat ion of 
grassland managemem restoration cou ld be possible on the short-run. This 
assumpt ion was supported by the findings of Matus et al. (2003 ) and Valko et 
al. (20 II ). Matus el al. (2003) studied the seed bank of sand grasslands 
released from grazing and now abandoned. They found that sensitive species 
disappeared already in the first stages of succession while typical species of 
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sand grasslands were still present in the seed bank so the restoration was still 
poss ible. Valko et al. (2011) studied fen meadows and dry-mesophylous 
grasslands. In fen meadows they found enough seeds in the seed bank for 
panial recovery. In contrast dry-mesophillous grass lands had a poor seed bank, 
in this case not even panial restoration was possible. They also stated that re
introduci ng mowing regimes can be an effective tool of restoration in fen 
meadows. 

Few studies found a lower seed density and species diversity in the first 
decades after abandonment compared to later stages in semi-natural grasslands 
(Falil'lska 1998, 1999, Havrdova et al. 20 15) which increased with time. The 
increase may be due to the possibility of plants to fl ower and produce seeds 
and also due to lack of liner and bryophyte layer which prevent seeds from 
entering the soil. The best practice for successful restoration by spontaneous 
succession may be the reintroduction of management in th is temporary stage 
before seed trapping and seed degradation occur. Besides this human 
intervent ion can be avoided if surrounding areas are in good cond ition and 
contains target species (Ruprecht 2006, Torok et a1. 2010). 

In many cases vegetation recovery from the seed bank is not possible 
without human intervention. Contrary to previous studies Matus et al. (2003) 
noticed the decreasing seed density and diversity with time from cattle grazing 
release. Species with transient or shon-term persistent seeds disappeared from 
seed bank disabling the use of seed bank for restoration purposes. Some 
patches were invaded by Robinia pselldo-acacia and contai ned only few 
grass land species and several pioneer weedy spec ies. These spec ies after the 
removing of Robinia stands may lead to the formation of species-poor weedy 
pastures not the original sand grass lands. Matl!jkova et al. (2003) also states 
that seed bank has little effect on grassland restorat ion because of the lack of 
Iypical grassland species and a high proportion of pioneers and ruderal species. 
They also analyzed cattle dung as a source of propagu les but it lacked typical 
grass land species and seeds were also damaged during di gestion so cattle dung 
was ineffect ive in propagule dispersion. Stroh et a!. (2002) studied 
spontaneous succession and restoration with diaspore add ition and grazing. 
They found that patches which received diaspores and were grazed in the same 
time revegetated faster than the unmanaged or only grazed patches and 
became biodivers ity hotspots. Seed bank alone had mi nor role in the 
restorat ion. Other studies of different grassland types also stated that seed bank 
alone is not enough for restorat ion, the trans ient nature of spec ies lead to a 
limited species and seed number. Bossuyt et al. (2006) found on ly sparse 
calcareous grassland seed bank in a deforested study site in Belgium. 
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Jacquemin et al. (20 II) also stated that seed bank is not enough! to restore 
abandoned calcareous grass land because of the disappearance of typical 
species. The same was found by Metsoja el a1. (2014) in flooded meadows, 
Le., that seed banks alone are not enough for restoring species-rich grasslands. 
If the seed bank is still present but contains only a low density of seeds and the 
species richness is also low then human intervention can he lp restoration 
processes. Traditional mowing or grazing are used in restored or semi-natural 
grasslands to increase or maintain species richness (Jacquemin et al. 20 11 , 
Koch el a1. 2011 , Torok el al. 2014). Grazing and mowing can accelerate 
restorat ion processes by preventing litter accumu lation which can work as a 
seed trap (Kelemen et a!. 2014, Ruprecht and Szabo 2012) and by removi ng 
the present li tter which open new gaps for further coloni zat ion. Grazi ng is also 
a tool for propagule introduction (Matus et a!. 2005, Tolgyesi et al. 2015, Toth 
et a1. 20 16, Matejkova et a1. 2003), whi ch is not true in the case of mowing. 

If degradation level is too high and seed bank contains only a relati vely 
low proportion of target species or when seed bank is missing, neighbouring 
site is fragmented and there are no suitable seed sources than the restoration 
depends on the artificial introduction of species. This is possible in different 
ways: sowi ng of seed mixtures, plant material transfer, topsoi l transfer, turf 
transplantation, community translocation (Torok et at. 2011 , Valko et a!. 
20 16c). For sowing low-diversity seed mixtures or high-diversity seed 
mi xtures are used. This method was used by Torok et al. (2012). The studies 

conducted in restored sites showed that after three years of sowing short-li ved 
weed spec ies were missing from the vegetat ion but they were st ill present in 
soil seed banks with a high density. 
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